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LTIONAti I ON NOMINATIONS.
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ABRAEII LINCOLN, of Illinois.
r lid rIIIZSIDENT

ANONEH JOHNSON, of Tennessee

~TO OtaSUßii 1113ERS.
The undcraigned, pnb Leh• r of Pitteburgh daily

paper•; b.. nentoaly weed to charge the priors

[other •pecioed f r their r.peadve Johrnele, on and

after MONDAY, Jelly 05th, tgli :

TOE OdEET rE.
No sing Edition, per week dellfd by Carried. 21

rent by mail, per year, in
00

.• tor e oeth , I. advance. 100
•• !yr tbreem nth , g 60

Everdcg Edition, by carrier, per eirLat
by soil; per 7sr, toale're. 55 60

for elz mambo, ' 23
•• " wor Qtr. 1 65

TOE CaI.:OWL&
Per nrret, eellvnted by earner
Per al4mace, mat by .it $ r 0

Tbrce "
" 25

CO ALIDECIAI.
Per s eek, dellefity carrier.....

Per year, in Itt.• or, see by
Six ukontbs. " "

" 600

Three =oaths, " 60
G,INTIE ALSOCIATIO9,
CRADLES MoKISIG HT,

Publlth, Evening Chronicle ;

PIDESLIIROti N EVISPePER 6
PRINTING COAIPANT.

Tho Inert:sae in the rates of subscription
given above has been rendered absolutely
necessary by the enhanced cost of paper,
ink, fuel, end labor which go to make up
the expense account of a daily newspaper.
Had we done justice to ourselves, this in•
crease would have been made long ago, but
we have postpthied it from month to month
in the vain hope that one of the heaviest
Items of our expenditures—paper—would
fall in price. Bat, instead of falling, it
has within ten days taken anotherrise, and
we are therefore compelled to advance our

own prices or print the Gizerra at a loss.
The former alternative we reluctantly
adopt, as weknow our renders would not
expect us to choose the latter.
'lt may be interesting to the reader to
know how &itch the expenses of newspaper
publishers have increased since the coin:
MOIICCICICIII of the war. Take, for instance,
two items—paper acd composition. Before
the war we paid for the former right cents

a penal, and far the latter houuty-fire cents

a thousaul ; now we pay turaty cents and
forty ants respectively. Brea after oar in-
creased rates go into operation. we will
not then have ra!eed ear rates to snbscri.
bora in like proportion.

We hope that the arrangement which has
been rendered necessary by the proprietors
of the three largest:payers of tho city may
not need to b. , of longer continuance than
one year. At the end of that time, if pri-
ces should materhlly fall, 20 we trust :hey
may, we veil be most happy to return to

the old rates, sod we {resume oar °Tempo-

raries sill gladly do likewise.

A State Guard
Now mat the feeling is over about tho

Rebel ra'd, we eau look about as and peat
by the lessons "Wel the occasion has taught

And the first and most important lessen
thus taught is the imperative necessity for

having an organization upon which we can
depend for men to defend the State in any

emergeoey. Tie utter powerlessness of the

B ate, of present, and her exposed position
on the border, both strongly tempt the en-
emy to make a sudden descent upon her
rich villages and fatten upon the plunder
which her citizens seem eo unwilling to
steed by and defend.

Lis of r o use for shameless sluggards to
weep themselves up in the delusion that
Other States will Bond men to do for us what,
htberm. we have not done for ourselves.
We called upon them for help once and they
gene it, but we than neverhear the last of
it, nor will they over come to our call again
until we pat our own shoulders to the
Wheel and thew. after testing our strength,

that we really need their help. We are

able enough, in all respecos, to defend our

b..idtrs against any incursion that we are
likely to be troubled with, and if we do not

evince interest enough in our own welfare
to defend ourselns, we may rest sewed
thatothers will not.

We hare a Militia Law which makes
mipulsory upon every man in the State

liable to military duty to render military
sorties. It provides for enrolling, officer
ing and drilling the militia of the State,
and under its provisions we might, in a

short time, have an efficient force enroll-
ed and ready for the field at a moment's

Why, then, is it not put in force? Who
eau answer'. We are told by some it is
because it would be too expensive—that it

would coat the State $200,000 to put tho
law in auccessful operation. And what if
It should? What is 5200,000 or even

5.500,000 to ttte peop'e If such a State as

Pennsylvania, in view of tho ends to be
attained? Are ire, the second State in the
Union, rich in agrimeture, mines and com-

merce, to be exposed evermore, cot only to

the incursions of the Rebels, but to the

scoffs and jeers of the cntire nation, be-
cause it would coat a few paltry hundreds
of thousands ? Wo say paltry, because

pecuniary o7L 5W075110120 shrink into insig-

nil:mince by tl.c lido of the weightier con-

siderations ..ef duty,' honor cad State
pride. The late rebel raid into Maryland

is said to have cost the people of that State
four millions. Would one into Ponnsyl

rants ecst us less? Is a more pecuniary
point of view, therefore, it is the greatest
Lolly to expose oursalvei to the chances of
such a lose, when we can save ourselves
fromit by expending half a million.

But there le another and, with us, a still
weightier cormideration—and that is the
neecisityiehich weighs upon the people of
the entire North, atihie juncture of affair;
to become, essentially, a aufitary people.
The Chicago J°unix/ urged, the other day,

the Idea that If we aro to carry on war arm-
=oaf:illyore must become a warlikepeople.
This is a oleonn truth, and the people can-
not comprehend it too soon. The omit=
cannot carry onwar without armies,' ar-
mies cannot fight without being redneed in
numbers, and hoioet they must to constant-
ly replenished; and whencearo they tote
replenished ex,copt from the ransecs sf

thepeople?
'lt being clearinthen,--that- the efficiency of

the army can bt maintained only by keep.
togit full, it becoroes.of thehighest finPor-
Muse that we dictld. send to It,-netraw, in-
experienced men, Who hnow nothing of the

work to which they are going, but men ed-
ucatedat ho'nneat least In the rudlineitte of
military _knowledge._., To. aticezepllsh hilt

eel need to have our stringent. and 4ronithl•.
ie*7 military lawe.pett:lit force, alidso ran
der everyone familiar with the machinery

of war and the Candling of its implements
In this way we elan not only edueftte the
people in military knowledge, but infuse a
military spirit into them and stir them up

to readiness in respondiog to any call that

may be made upon them.
Third may be those wbo think that we

Isbell get out. of this wax without another
war with England or Franco, but we do
not. timay come helve we are through
with Otis, or afterwards, but come it will,
and it will not be long following dpfter this
war, if it does not precede its close, If we

whip the Rebels completely, as we feel sure

of doing, we shall have to earn our right
to the front place amongnations. The sym-
pathies of England and France are against
us, and a bitter feeling iscontinually grow-
ing up between no and them. We have
long been foolishly trying to convince our-

selves, as a people, thatit is oaly the aristoc-
racy of those nations that are against as,

bat events are constantly proving the

reverse. The recent fight between the
Rearearge and the Alabama has brought
out the latent hostility of both nations, and
it is as clear as noonday that in both the
people are almost a unit against ne, re-
fleeting truly, In that regard, the feelings
of their respective governments.

It is the dictate of prudence, therefore,

to be ready for a tussle with either or both
as soonas we get through with this war.

They will strike when they think we aro

exhausted ; but if we have in reserve an

army of men educated at home to the dn.
ties of the field, they will find ca much
readier for them than they had supposed.
W,'e say, if we have such a reserve. And
shall we not have ? The means for getting
it in readiness are at hand in the law we
have referred to, andthe reasons for putting
it in operation in the considerations wo

have adduced. And even if our readers
do not believe, sit h us, in the datirrs of

a foreign war, surely the other reasons

we have given are weighty enough in them

selves, without superaddition.
Semmes au Priyateering

An Ezetern colemporary resurrects a
copy of a book published at Cincinnati in
1851, and written by Itarnasz &Amuse,

late commander of the pirate Alabama. It
is entitled—"Service Afloat and Ashore
during the Mexican War. By L'eutenant

Barney. SVAILES, U. S. N , late Flag-Lieu-
tenant of the name Squadron, and Aide.

de Camp of Major-General Women in the
Battles of the Valley of Mexioo.- Inspeak
ingot the efforts of the Mexican government

to organize a system of peivaieering for

preying on our commerce, the author puts
on record certain statements of personal
opinion which do not well accord with his
own actions as commander of the Rebel
privateers, Sumter and Alabama. For
instance, he says, to render privateering
available to Mexico "under the law of na.

lions, it was necessary that at least a ma-

joritye the officers and crew of each croia•
er should be cilizrns ; not citizens made ad

liar in fraud of the law, but bona fide OW.
Zeus ; and any vessel which sn'ght hare at•
tempted to cruise under a totter of marque ar.d
reprisal, without this essential revriaire, wculd

Asset become from that moment a pirate:'
Commenting upon this passage, the macro-
porary from which we quote cites a few

figures: “In the case of the Alabama, we

have the published statement of one of her

crew, that out of e;xty-aim men, whose

names he gives, among her crew and petty
dicers, forty-nine were English, and eight
were Scotch or Irish, making fifty seven

British subjects or nearly four fifths of the
number mentioned. Of these, eighteen be-

loogod to the Royal Restrve, and two here

pensions in England. And thoughthe tes-

timony in the case of the other pri,steers
is not so :direct., there is abundant reason

for believing that the same is true of them."
By Eirenze' own reasoning, the 'reach' he
has lately oommanded ere convicted of
Piraty.

DLsonislng the general subject of print

tearing, Halms again in his bo:k pats him
self on record:

" There is a growing disposition," ho tale,
" among civilized nations to pot an end to

tilts disreputable mode of warfare'under any
circumstance. It bad its originin remote
and comparatively barbarous ages, end his
for its object rather the plunder of the ban-

e':'than hrnarable warfare. The thirteen
belog private vessels, fitted oat on 'Pecula-
tion, and officered and manned, generally , .

by unscrupulous and unprincipled men. It is
impoislbla for the government, which oom•
missions them, to have them under proper
control. From the nature of the materials of
which the trews of these vereels Are composed
—the adventurous and desperate of all nls-
Hone—the shortness of {heir cruises, and the
demoralising pursuit in which they are en-
gaged, it is next to Impossible thatany dis-
cipline can bo eetablished. or maintained
among them. /a short, they Ore /auk batter dim
&madpirates ; mad it behooiye• all civilised na.
time, and especially miaow who, like ammeters,
We extensively engaged in foreign commerce, to

nrpprees eke praeliee a/together."
Thus to Saunas condemned out of his

own mouth. With ouch authority, the Gov-
ernment certainly should have no dif-
ficulty in treating the late Captain of the
Alabama as a pirate if he should ever be

captured.
4,Very Like a W hale.” .

We printed a few remarks the other day
concerning the course pursued by the "Cbp-
perhead cditora of the State in vol ation to
the two calls of Gov. Ceara for troops to de-
fend Washington. Whereat tho Poet man of
this city is aggrieved, and writes two-thit de
of a column in defense of the Copperhead
editors aforesaid, and, toshow that we were
wrong in what we said, draws our attonttcn
to the response in itr own columns to the
Governor's calls.

We thought the Port pretended to be a
War Democratic journal, and here it is ac-
knowledging itself tobe Copperkcag 1 Five
months ego it declared in a very oracular
wey that "the Democratic party was We
only war party of the country." To.dey
it is outraged because we have not gisen
due credit to the utteratioes of its "Copper-
head editor!" In our childlike simplicity
We had supposed that, when an Opposition
(taco._ tabled that he belonged to the "tinily
War party of the country," like the man
who said the Urea was eiztoen feet high,
be would stick to the declaration—"what
ha first saldhe last said." Verily., we know
nothing of the tortuous windings of these
Opposition tailors. Ths specimen uridei
consideration abandons thidealarationthat
he belonged to the "only war party of the
country," and now puts on a great deal of
righteous indignation because he Is not
sulkoiently respected as a Overhead edi•
tor

is our telegraphict dispatches this
log (see first page) mention Is made of the
eststenee of a ',treasonable organisation"
in North Carolina, which is giving the jlirr
Thevarrxe tame tmessineee. We learn
from anotger source that the existenee of
• "treaeonable league" in Jeffersonand the
adjoining counties ofAlibates isrepotted,
having firItiohject the 'overthrow of the
Confederate Govertunsntsadchofornukticra
ofa pew and vistitntional Union ;lusty.

Arthielibidnewsfor the PitkeeDettee.
raoi of the North.-for all who, like Use
.and Ilextue,-- 111141 in favor of letting' the
Benth go.

Recruiting In Rebel State&
We yesterday published the replations

adopted by theVarDepartment concerning
the enlistment for loyal States of volunteers

the rebel Slates, au.hotized by the tot of
July 4th, 18(4, amendatory of the conscrip•
tion law. The clause of the aot which
rendered the adoption of these regulations
necessary reads thus:

See 12. And b, itfurther enacted, That it
shall be lawful for the executive of any of
the States to send recruiting agents into any
of the States declared in rebellion, except the
Staten of Arkansas, Tennessee and Louisiana,
to recruit volunteers under any call under the
provisions of this ant, who shall bo credited
to the S ate, and to the re/meetlye sabdivis-
ions thereof, which may procure the enlist-
ment.".... ,

It vvill be observed that it shall be lawful
only for the ez•rut.re of any of the States

to send recruiting agents into the rebel
Stales. That is to say, no agents can enlist
volunteers for any of the States unless ap-

pomted by the Governor thereof. But, the

words of the clause quoted do not prohibit
the oppointasent, by the Governor of any
given State, of agents for eery portion of that
State. We infer, tberefzre, that, if the cit-
izens of any enrolling district or snb-dis-
triot should request the Governor of the

State in which that district or sub-district
Is located to appoint an agent to recruit ex-
cluiiively for lt, and at the ezolesive expense
of :those citizens, there is nothing in the
tat; to prevent him from acceding to their
request. Indeed, in our own State we pre.
same that this it the only policy that am

be adopted, for the Governor is not author-
ized to pay bounties for volunteers to be

credited to the State at large, and to wait
for the authority to be granted by the Leg-
islature which is to meet on the 23d of Au-

gust would bo to wait until the days of
grace have passed.

We commend this subject to the attention
of those sub districts which have raised,
or which propose to raise, bounty funds.
Every man recruited io a rebel State is a
man saved at home.. And the sooner Penn-
sylvania agents are gut in the field, the

better. Agents of some of the Eastern

Stotts are already on their way West and
South. Governor aim; it is to be pre
sumed, will not hesitate to commission any

agent who may be selected by the people of
any district or sub district. We look fur

his regulations in a day or two.

The Form of the Ballots for the Von-
etitudonal A mendments.

The Harrisburg Telvaph contains the
following eeasonable caution

' It is well that cur friends throughout
the Stato should prOperly underatand the
legal form of the ballots to be -teed in vot-
ing for the Constitutional amendments.
We submit a ticketin favor of the three
amendments, as provided for by the law

First Amendment.
FOR THE AMENDMENT

Second Amendment.
FOR THE AMENDNIENT.

Third Amendment.
FOR THE ABENDMENT.

These tickets are to be folded so as to
enclose the words "for the amendment,'
leaving cn's ido for perusal as the ballot is
distributed to the boxes, the words --first
amendment" All the amendments are im-
portant, and it should become the duty of
every man truly devoted to the Union and
the Cemnionsrvalth, zealously to labor for
their endorsement at the ballot bon."

For the information of the various elec-

tion boards of Allegheny cou'Ay, and our
friends generally throughout the county,
we bore einto that tickets for the approach.
lug special ideation, correctly printed, can
be obtained at D. B. Fracrsou do Co.'s job
printing cgoa, brat door of Gszarrn

Prom the Wheeling Intel!quire,

Tile Alabaictlt-
tin ' For the English corsair Lamas

That has ut high-Me. tael,ag
With unarmed ablu—aball preset we opt•,

lire rebel flag ttpridate g
Ter (Fightera deep vrith err tut gee And,

bite liuether. oreTante.eat ber
At d her tau:trod hall elt. tea rewrite dark

Ni here theTanhee gnu...rent her.

lierrah' Dli yta think, oh Several Powers
Thatthe bertri right um 'au ...rut;

Or that Tante, wrath wu dall'd by time,
Or that Tattlegara were ematLered.—

That ye dared play with the, ag e'arap
St boa his eye au red ehd nettlog,

Ard hie[slate clutched the bola. ot {Ter,
dud hie bre-at thestorm yea ePratag

lio, for a* eht that wets Otogict thatde,
When Me Wrrls loot looking on the= '

And ho, for the t nun awl iIctory—
And toegallant non who woe them •

And rourrob e.r he ettoll of the Puritene,
And the at no situ their An Inherit—

For thesock of:On ••Moy-Viowsr" Wlnelow
'Wes Drimed with a hardy giant.

Oh grand thatday InatheCircling right
Andto. Orton explatlon—

An•I theblood and flames and wrong. meshy, d
By that emote of an Incensed Nation

Eat dark towels theday which comes apace
Ye Bottomless has ae Judge

When your mad mask &hall to tornaway
With which yeafain delude=—

Mod,for you sit en the orator'. lip,
And Lotto, them down withmalice '

Dm Freedom will bunt your puny bowls
When a people's wroth c p-guithea

Frost:lts/or erw—to rat and non '
It !scoutingnear And hearer,

to grand dawnreddens Earth and Eky
And its tinging tread Allende clearer '

Laura
July 13,1e4{.

A corcaronanr proposes the following
names for consideration by the Chicago
Presidential Nominating Convention: Ex
President James Buchanan, Fits John Por-
ter, Fernando Wood, Gordon Bennett, Colo-
rado Jewett and George Francis Train.

OTICEe,

10..NOTICE.—A Gain, Cosranescv
YYSTIVAL two Mild to tillsatto ChtWOh,

.Avory street, Allegheny City. einumeneirig
DAV LVZNIG, lath Met. Lavee memters,

thepublic tb•t we will the table§
wi

ll
supplied, sod uo pains will be opirel to melts the
receitiou beunt otie Ladles and
give tis • cell, and we will Incite It o a grand treat.

Signed OP Tsibalf or the Morel. Jylll:3t

ir .":rl7) I
the.)l Ar.140r4of the
WE( RAILU.oftf, 0,1,11,A

cr , the 111, ,, ()wale

rnsd, to VoirOn; 4., on th
1804, wirrose of fo

ozer.flf,t nod isa•ca Direct
050. 0. Holt,
ti tirmff,
.1 U. Atm+,
J. Cl. flooltoon,
Geo W. CAaro,
Wm. Otevrear,
A. L. Omslo d,
in. E. Eorr,
fipritmat ElArlmaAt,
J,111:2A A r

fleeting of the dtock•
4, CASTLE A 711A311C-

f tilt will be Itald ist
tte...r Valls; BAIL

bearra DAP OP JOLT,
oo' laga froahlmt, Vte.

14:a.. .
J. W. Blormeord,
Bovid Mastery.
Wm. O. Dasley,
.1. Letafrr.
Wm. Dols,rt.h,

Jodoh
efons4 M. Blois,

J. if..Smith,
W. 0. Bose,
of lb* Commissioner..

ir'Cu Y UNlort V.Erenuis.
—The loyalwater. of Allegheny county who

rapport the noteleation of ABI/Allahl LINCOLN
and ANDREW JOILIIBON, and ths platform ofprin.
nip's. adopted by the National Upton Convention
at Baltimore, and adhere to the Onionparty, an re-
quested to amiable at the must pion. of bolding
elections In their Wattle,Bort:meta Townehips and
Election Prurient., relpectircly, BAII.III,DAY,
July SO, lace,end elect two delegatea.to represent
each district aforesaid to • 0111051 OONNKNTION,
tdbo held at the COO BTriouar; in Pittsburgh, on
WIDNESDAY, Angtiet Bd, 1831, br the porpom of
borniesting candidata, for theseveral °aloes to be
filled at the onoologOctober election.

fhe elections in the Wnrd.and Borough. shall be
ballot, between the boon foot and Doren o'clock p.

, and In the township. betlrtel2 the boon of throe
and mix o'clock p, m. By order glib. Union Nuevo.
Ore Committee. A 2d. fiIIOWN, Chairman.

lower EL &raven?. Pecreterr. , DOM
NtYIIOE.—A mooting of the' 6lXP3k•
holden of Weklahoning and Trench Crook

Railroad Boo:drug will be held at the BOARD OP
SHADE 1100118, in the olty of Pittsburgh, on the
VII ILD VIEW(•BDAT (gfiro,) OP JULY , IVA, at
the house( a o'clock P. lA., for tun p0..-poneof hob:l-
-ing the Tint Annual Mention for earentdaragen of
said Ootopany.

Barone' H.Hier,
W. M. Lyon,

J. Patton Lyon
Thos. kloOnllon4b.

- Jam*. Par ,li Jr., H. A. lii. D. Dudley,
13.2,0 8 liLlr., Robert Om
PoPlail Bakorroll,. Janus B. Myers,
wid.ll:Brown, Richard Irwin.
Wm. H. Nlatick, IWO Lawson.
B. V. JtAes, Jamas 11 salary,
ja2ll:td A PIO Prtrf of the 11nrsoratara

11"..E.LBUTiON NU eruct.
holden of the Little flaw DIM nun It. 11.0 w

.re horaby notated to meetat the Oglao at the Om-
paay; InTara persacortzto. cm TIMMYthe 'PRI
daS A.17, 15.t. at 2 02.1 p. fix. *parixwa
atalsodagacs Preoadaat sad dr. Oliveto*town*
tar the acardni par.

Je2412 - WIS. ISLIIBII/LLL. Trratitalt
limasaassam. rittaborgb, JoAY 13,441.6

E'. I AM AUTHORIZED BY THE
Mum. Oottmtitte to cat • bounty at

TWIIIII4ITS DIMI4I/18 to nob Mb Or the
Area humentlYbbituotglititut.

• J41.31t3 O. PULE!,
Vagritur Miners o.wzine4l

Jorns.S. HAnsems, Eicr.sl77. hISSI

PLET.—Three fine communicating
HOODIS TO LLT. oo lower flour, and Tutu,

tore for !talc, orthat,lo for 1, 14 s bus:low for

sato, If wasted, at PENIVETUEZT.
2t

FItSALE—A Brick Llvrdling ilouse
L. ofsty mat", ell In etatttittrto ortar, at It e good

apply sit the ni,lll nil

Ile, gtrrzt I a n•docr•lU..

lot, wed tram. trod• eltoste or, I lt,• atte et, ct of
Better.

for 4rm•.
narance utdos of
j)l 9
_

-----

WILL BE ADDED TO THIS LIST
rf ..1,90.4, Cal," to be et Id LI 14 r t r !FDA'S'

XVIna90, J9,7 19 It. at 9 o'Cloele, at CAnm ,cl9l
Bale. Items 14 WIWI Cr,—

I t 49area f`Ausburgt, 9 944ut4m.4111, IL El. 0,
, It' A Mal I,W 4 9, Au•L•r.

VOK SALE—A. Brick I we ling Ilr nee
of e gbt rooms. all to complete rrdsr, lot 43 ny

100 feet, r outing on 13stlsr 4.44t,and located the

brks 40 the Ned.
Apaly at the Beal 7.etoteand lowntanos 00Ica of

O. B. BATES.
Syl9 • Duthie street. Lawroneasille.

—On I'aturiay enining, 1 LET-
Te it. containing ten passes fro .o London to

New York; alio • railroad tnkit from deer York to
Potaburgh. The letter ions lest sinnewl,re hottreen
Pipaiown and Brownstown. Any pi non Coding It
and retort:dog it to thepalylt lo t or at
Tlils OFFICE. willhi owsedna for thetr trouble

FOR SALE
A GIV)CERI %TAU:

6 rare cpportnirdly 1t off red any one u inter g
to engage In the Grdaery bcdew. the .tiro to elt•
etated 100pleseent h.l thbarh:ud, and doing • V.
boetnots. amounteh on bend from 4:M10, to

sooool.Aleut° add," J. P Gormr• Orrtcr..

YI'NNELLVILLIC,.LOIt&TLROAD COMPANY—Fir:sr 11011TGALUE
TURTLE ChECK DiVInIUN O.;IS.,TILL'OtION
RUNE'S —Roliart at, hereby notided that the in•

rest neurons on the atoJee Bonds, dar Atuctir
t, 1664, eall be veld on and after that day, on pm,

otaulock and Celiee,) at the Fast National Dart
l'lttebneab, Wood ...xi.

W 0, RUGHART,
B‘crettri and Treammr.

S-
--

- -U)13.1 E OO DS, BOOTS, SllOES,
I,—TIMINLY MOBBING and AITCHNOON,

July lath,at 10o'clock snl J o'catck, ell! beadd at

the Jammer:ldd Salo. Booms lat llltb street, • lA-go

sLock of Sulam, Good., licks Shoo., ac , com-

prising Linen PQM., Dolman, Beragos, Bair
Not., Drees Braid.. Children'. Jacket", llamaBata,
Nun Bonnets, Boys' o.;s Silk Beck Ttea, Glove,

ak irts. viable Callot7, de Al., • area: variety

of Lattte'd, Mines. Nen ot. Ray's and rnildr.i's
Soaka and alto" to tr.ry • tyld.

/On A. ?dell:WMNS. .

0 'F. AI.E
CI fT

The attmlloo of cap 10.11.1• 're! In, in and
payt:g Inventmenot Is turltrd th, h. a own
1,1.1 c of buPdlng. oa IL. P cocoon of 1061, and

Clwavven 11111,1c, ..cuslatiog

T3D.16 t.T.?[.li x •oaP, WITIE

TT. pror.orty la of mod.. n c,nr.• ro • we
l'orr,a,hf.••• Al I. r, -.r Iralaar, at

1n ropiely sro•'o4 dlstritt I am filth,' .1
SELL AT A WV.' ?RICA. The preennt r.1.,a1W

p.; a rot 1c reran on .he p• t;. or the prop, rty.
AT PIY 8. ISEVAN,

Pr.k, aod I n•nrane.

JO' (0101:tall Sr., Burke's 13n1181,¢.

cum
I=l

I_ll-10'W N I- I NIS 7.:

DUCK PANTS AND VEST,

=lll

GIIALY & LOGAN

Paiirikr .`rrii tior, Pi truiartb dtrret,
Ptr,a srRalf. P.., July 111, 1E4,1

E.XEMPTED FROMDItAFT—In ve
cortance withorders T pctiiiehthe fid o• rot

of moonsrarrrupted b, tn. lb. irrii or Co
to rbli dieft ct in. a itsie eri .3, or ire.,n

of their eaemOttoa
Laiirrit, Fr O

pi tfid 11.210 nattuttea....o.
Caltorf arerd

Jean N I. ITDonald 11 rim irgi.em
2. 00. m Nnottirick, Kr.afroi
Danlal deivrra, Pita.
Poor licetritan RIMio
Philip Timmerman, Rift.
David Drown Union
W0 BirThard. Tot is
Thorn., Denali., n
WlPlanißurk. Union
Familia ET riltrion Triton
James ghad.,ruin.
Bear. lurtibuil. Union
r hut TEI Boars. rut..
John West. Chow ten.
William CI lies Clarifiers.
William in 'Clan ~ Chartirre.
Richard Tiati,titon,Ctiartier.
Jvapbt,,,

Doff, Clertlent.
James DI AS. t &nun.
Lenbar. Faro. is

Jrrymirti kart ,rd, Vrtittoo.
'Ts ittzgrel by Leaolot of QudaoLoom,

PhillipSpears ...Tart Douala Tu.,.
W Bugle),

Owego L. d"
'radar-Irk Brlgg,
lobeK dot,
Frederica Kiel, do

Frialiy,
JulioScholck, do
Grurge Ondlind, do

do
John Lafferty,

AoHenry Eichenbaugh
Nichols. Richisheli do
Jerob Rang,
Adem Welener,

Gibhi, des
NI +who. King,

J 671, g,
Capt. and Pro. klemhel, pht. Pa

pLUMIIINU,
GAS AND STEAM FITTING

Thn listitg =or.;
In tb• 11•1:, .••• •
kluds,

PLUMBERS, WORK,

On Ow appr..l.l Vans E•ary o I

Cia:3 and team Pip-,

Put up lu rilinttablo utstua,r, ant •t i-....ueSU
Vette. all ertrlt weartutti,

BAILEY, VAIIRELL A CO.,

IZu FOURTH BIDES'S

VA.isiiiir 11A1S-ens 0411 Om. L Ps., I
Titsabariils, P.~101, 15t4.

HiILECTION OF THE ENEMA,
IdSST —To ober danca with the ortminiont of

eirollar No. 'l.l. of War 11,60-talent. l'r.most Mar
dud 0r11.411100.cn Oatrd Weahltdlton,

1944, public notice In tnat ney
low our And in thin Datr:rt may aroma° tofor. the
Dodd and claim to hay., a name ntrickno oO the

tint, If ho Imoohoo. to 11,salinhu-tior of tbn 'km&
lhat lb* person 12112111./te vat prop-rip
oceouot of

.
Se,;-Ond—llon-Lteslttcnce.
Third-00M gn.
Pourtb—Pormaneot Plotvical Dlesbl.or If erten

epos Si to render the person not e p over eats wet
for enrollment under the law and reguletlom.

OINI Ofilcary, Clergyman, end .11 other prominent
airman. ere invited to sniper at all timer Deter. the

Board to point outerrant. the Weeand to gletranch
information In their pooveshro ar 00e7 old In the

oorratlon and revidern thereof.
To the dnty of twarlog and acting uponcialow to

exturptlon, tao Board will devoto all the dare that

can b. elated from other tonprotein. &Wee, and
hold dailymelon.from ten.twelve, endfrom iwn

tilt dye o'clocin Ilftltull 109 T EIS,
Jplll,lw Capt. nod Pro. Mar , 214 Mo. Pe.

JUST RECEIVED.
wta.e. Pine Tr.:Tar Cordial
Wishart's bypefeda
Boger. . Compound Syrup of Liverwort Ter.
Kormody'. Hellcat Dtsoovery.
Ylno nye Oil. for table nee.
Dakar's Pare Cal Liver Ott.
Hrs. Allen'. Ball lnestorer.
Fine 017carLno and Upon? Paly.
Sterling'.Ambrotla, for the Elalr.
liar, Wail and Tooth Itreshea
LUltme. insoluble Comont.

At the Central Brea Suo, callus federal and (Ado
amt., tahßghahl.

m125

VOTIOE TO BIIILDERS--Sealeu pro-
posalevillbo renotml ap to the of July,

bailout, Con thobuilding of • goal ontmtnotial •

BRICK OUT lIDLITIOR

METHODIST EPISOOVAL CHUD.OH,

In Franklin, Voneage mat/. P►. Building to be
sixty by ninety feet, with ► bum:tent.

Plan and specification@ can be seen at the°dice of
Hera • Kinnsar, to the borough of Franklin. Dy
order of the Trusters.

J. D. MIDNZ&II Secretary.

MoCORD & CO

Hata, Caps and Straw Goods,
uww."w In Ogre cb• terglol. ee4 evst eeaylrs•
Cock of goods fo

ts.rkuN Ci tiALAV.H.
Itet ettaredia the rat. ItTorchsoto are requested
toaaD avlczotatoe mt. stock, wtdob will tosold at
otalloet rata.

151 Wool B4s DlttatuTD.
oh;

(111, VIABREL TRr,‘ES HOOPS forado by .12.11110 DOWN, Ue WoOd

61-31CiERD.;0 PIANO,

SLIGUTLY DAIIAGED,

Far Sale at sao We than Regular F tiez

The aubralber h.en Laa I a

Splendid Chickening Piano

Beautiful rnsnwn•d :as,. star bthasscre m. u'dinga,
andfr.rh r and ha k rot hers, rarv.d conolc desk, lc.

cane deep and Int.. TM. tostrutheat was ells htly
dwasnod vo thecos. in transport...an, which affs,ts
thesppev ones but DIA.., rahlw the tone orInt,be
Is not towr, to the least. IA 111 be sold at VA/ LEOE
TIIA l TEE hEROL.kft PRICE

CFI AN. C. W. E.L.L.Ort.

U
- - -

f 4. cou.LuTor.'s NOTICE.—Hav•
• lug me/trod the Auntie' Lists of Licenses,

Taxes in Income*, barvisgew, hilrer Plate, de , tin-

der the U.B. Internal &wenn, Lain, for toe rd Dl-
v lshm of theTl4l I's List , cernartelng the Borst:nth.
of Diereingharn, Fast It rem, Awn, Booth Pitts
burgh, IhnongeseVrtet s Duthisih woe TOulpirt.
110',Alls, and theen To,wnahlos ofBald gwin, Snowden,
Lower Et Clair. Upper Bt. Olelr. Bent% Chsr•
time, Robinson. rth Fayette, Booth 'Payette,
Findley. Idcon, Orrixent •nd Neville, I will attend
for too socelring of sstd at the officeof

A. 11. htsvensen, , Birmingham, daily. (Bond tys

and Betardats eseepto) from the 113th of July um
nil the34 of Angust, <lnure between the hours of
land Bp. es. Ms, at the foltowtng places t nlday,
Alignst Ash, at the store of J+hollatallton, hhouta
town ; Idonday, August rth, fit the house uf J. N.
ridtml , Badmen town Toasts), Angst 11th.
•t the boom of Elsh hi•r•hml, in ullnton e4.
em•isy, magnet loch htat Not,leltown ; Ttireday,
An Aust. 11 tt.at thehouse of Peter Boyer. Beewden

to nonlay. Angst 111th, ea rho hunts of 0.

W. 11 ,yd, Washington mat Upper Bt. Clair tont,

ship; Wrdnradsy and Thursdsy, August 11th end
Intb, at theoboe of David Boblinson, Teroperenew.
trills. 1 will also attend at theoff/root the Coti•stor
of Internet Iteresuie, No.17 Fourth •treot, Pitts-
burgh. Oo t4sturdays, until the20th of Auutat,
9a.ea to p. m aft.r which time the pr mattes
prescribed ty low will be !strictly enforced

Payment mast be ottedJIn U S. money.
ulietA. B.EittIEANT,

Itoputy eelester, 34 Division, 324 District.
Is larawdaertaT

rn.,TOST 3.1.‘11311.1.1.1.(111,1CM, 220 DIET. r.. , lPio. tot FourthStroet„,
rirreur unit, FennJuly 16, 16414.)

IZI_X I'TED FROM 1) it' d Fr.—ln ac-
cordance with orders, I publish the following

list of persons esempted from draft by the Doan' of
Enr-Ilmect In this district t this Arts, with the
reason cf their esenapil..n

Alirn
D•cial Rel.}, Ila.ll ward
II.ty o.ar4e, Chur.it rt.

).• wood

Alrx McD-ralid. Vghth wet 1
J D.Arer, Pat.

11 J Porbirs.
L'er'll Auld, VerILD
A ndro • Grinder, El.r .11. I
J to Datcbtn,b, !DM n
11 sru.tth I owrt

Wrad.r.,Fn. n
...volf.,rd list.). ldim
Arts Boron, do.
Jot o Betryby, o.

there,
MartiaSault, dd.
uvb r,

Abner Sbus vr,
John t'tarr, dn.
Fred W W1,1.1.•

Sterod Yorter, Mitt s.
A tni.rove IWG, toiam.
Goo Long, du.
%al Deigivtban, Ninth wee I.
both lenven, Coon
trio Alll.brit, Idtgbeh .s:
Froi do
IV.. y I.lclutrd, v.

F H .11. Chart orr
I bit ilnrlt7Lio. I. ,weer St
J,bn ÜbErgor, dr

11 a Andrr.n,
J scut. u,a r

Ain ['tan, enartki.,
Math I,^lLrbr,Tn rdrsrl
Jtv.oph heron, r‘,l,b

11.11,,er, do.
J••

as W.A.
Jar ]id -rr, du.

do.
Jai It, If,, do
W tat Po-Ret..,

n,
F.t.r r0 ,,11‘.:131.n ward,

huvrvr St C:L.r.
S Cheri ir v. •

teener bit isdr
J tIERON FOSTE

o.n. e.l Prov,wt Slarvlaal, Val District, PL.

I, H.EA,URER'S Mt.POILT of coo Ro-
-1 ,Ifts awl Expo .ditar.. of i.nth

be lbr r• r June tar 1. S.
EINSEIM

BAL.* lo Tr“,ury. h., ,/,01 407 7.1
6+A iron Pnyfla crt •r 6a. Y 1 63

!T..TTs c,.+.

Sttle A T.,rt.vus• a ...._

T•tre

LI

• I, ..I,cm! Larus-.,
moor. Repan.v. tc

=MEM
ILL.:,toTICAJO

/I`l, J.a.litareI' ~l'l..
J. C. EVAINS, &age ary

:20

WOOL

11111.11,:t ,i0t1

MIME

t• Dr, k r
mr2ll.

14 .11,1.("Flo )i'Al

MADAMES LONERCAN AND CALDWELL
}or, op,ord. .vfsso to thy comer of Tint, and
Willa Ittsoisi 114. • 115 Mill bTIIECT, for
the praell;rof tasstlclas. They are molar

have their Diplomas ma oilalbttion at their
TL•J ✓n prepazod to tryst dl diseases

e im.Lca .I,nrart.
Cts.rooe site tot cores certain.

nit Ins radio to tics totloolog racy..

. .
•• Ilartug .11.rpavvd o, my deco end a:calcium to

pnazr L.Abo,rvive to.I hove evldetoo
behvro or" grackle., I. the Tamltrts art, I do

mt. elmv dolly recouttovud them to the nalletal,
au.] t‘• t ImUllo to gownal, as every tray ar.rthy of
thv:r co•ltidvoee sod patrooep."••• • • •

B. WOODARD, 111. D.'
rittelmrith, Jon,. 11th 1.,4 PARA

On tea COLAstrroa or 'ars... Itsvcirx;
:UM Cotitt-rom Dieratre. Pt.

Pittsburgh, Jona 001, 1 004.

munch: 113 HEREBY 01 YEN t
.I.:q Om ANNUAL LINT 3 OP LiONNIILS AND
INVOIS IC TAX ILO, under tits tidied Mates Perenm
Laws. arenow in this oaf., and that payment most
lu made braveenthe Lt and 80th of dilly, othar.
wLrr the peualtln will be strictly enforced.

The Pass for ths city of Pittsburgh, borough of
Lawernivilileand Pitt townshipwill be void at this

and of the time .0placeof collections for the
other biro.hs and townships of Ude District, dos
a.m., will 10 given by Deputy Collectors W. to. Thu,
rtoota sod Jain A. Etz,iraut.

V,' LITTLE, Collector,
Vourtit street..

I.?vEJ 0V EN ATOR—W positively re-
ctors .I:AY HAIR 'lO MS ORIGINAL

COLOR. sod
L NT LlAllt PllO3l FALLING 00T,

01 it" many bundreos i 1 halr restorers, this Ls lb.
only one 701 dtscOvercd that wilt Inmro satisfaction
whoa the Mortal.. aro Itatalotl. For tale by

11.10 IlllitttiCuct
DR. GEO R. KEYES:FL
11 IdeiILAILIIAN A00.,

303. PLEGING,
I ta Lila, A. ILEbbY A CO.

Giia,lN,
stiTTP.a, POVIAPItY, WOG

Aod 111 Unit of c rrbovuos, told
cemcalasloo, 47

W. C. COPE

bNII/9 KARR= STREET, PU11.411,101

Prompt rstart• Wittna. £I" if dealnd
myl2:6md

/nl7ll A. UALL.Mt•Y

GALLOWAY & CASEY,
. . .

11.0C3L, 81011 MAD 0102/.IIMIT&L

PAINTERS,
Ho. u 9 I.7IIANT 137 MEET. ...,I'Mb

PrTTßllnagn, Pd
Unionor t/oarsaPicut01ourgh/MAo4..eunzar4T 13M, IsCd. J

1110 PAINTERS.—.og Ied Proposals
1 will be recelral et tide office until If,. torn

lliflTabiT, inclusive, for paintbox the hoof and
Cupola of tLe tbuirt Musa. Roof to topalnted
Llnwod 011 and Yealtl.n lied or Mineral Collet;
do Oapola With Moused inland WillieLead.

Di direction of the County Commissioners.
1>11:11t 1111NRY LAMBERT, Controller.

S7OONOR A SUBSTITUTK—A gen-
ti.e.an lax. I. I.Q. draw. telattlue to

p. o mu. Intothe dal& PIO Eire .EVEN Ilre.
TINED DOLUNd for . esorotable able.ladt'led
vtdet.o or ellen, white or colored, to sorry for throe

ITg.ulre at No. 142 ELIIMITIELD ST.. Pitt.
Earth. /714:1m

NOTICE.—The Viewers appointed by
(1011C0:1* to&MU dairalitml for the Ifidetingor

OCHTELL taiLNUL.oo themein aide and east of
Falk. street, will meetfur the purpose of their e•
poitmeos. on WEDZIEVDLY. July 20, 113(1f, et 9
o'clock a. m.. oo theground, whoa partite InterlNFt-
OS sulky &stoma, l ItIcOOWAN.

Jyl4:St neoording Regulator.

riIITTER--;1300 Du. fruit Roll Buttor
J-J, EGOS doteu tomb Egg.;

11211 —... 20 bat DDL. White toot;
120 do L•ka florrtnr,

OHISTEIL. tobaled prim Oman Cteuei
Now noceffingand for elle by

Id H. BIDDLE-, 1113 Liberty Kroft

R. XEIFr AD rERTISEME., TS

TESTT:\IONIA.L.,

;ROVER & BAKER

SEWING MACHINES,

ka s•Wwww-.. r,,,waveollieg It wa ewtry way
R., Dr. LS &VITT,

EJltor New Tart Independent.

I hsve nasal Gros.•. 9 B.k•r for lava years Gar-
ts hsss L.up w-rn out without rho µlvlut of •

hf• Bev GE!, HIPYLB, N. Y.

"We are using anger d itaker's t,eselog ganhluo.
d with pleasure trail!, to ite b autlinl and olastio
slug, and tte eltapllclts."

GLOTI.GE P.11011E19,
rdltor Il or Joutual.

••&11.or trying oevorel gOor! moo/111 ,0, prefer the
Grover & Bator, and fool co.topetoot totocouttootol
It for every vorloty f.mll)

S. P. brOONIER,
F..11t•.r lirtotkly tits,.

Wajtuovrof noneno.,re Iring of pnblic corn
fldruco and patr..l.4c, tlti“ lLe Onrrar & Baker.'

i'ln.horgnl/4 Port.

For Wally parpm. lb.. Grover a Bolter Fea-log
Ma 11:60 le la atately auperwr to may other In etta."

Naze:Utah:a ErT3.l.

.The Grover t Dater Machine mut with no me
than the pnrr of a gratified kitten- There I

cennplicated machinery in it nn getout of order.
PhiladelphiaThom.

' The Grocer & Baker Machine, ere vastly superior
to al'' other. in use. It is conceded by allwho have
applied a practical teat, that the fatuous Grover al
Baker Pt' trb ts infinitely themoat durable."

Phi/sole/phis BelleSia.

Lovingtriad all the yrtocipol Eraing
wo mutt accord to Grover it Doter thept

tolvoure." Bev. Dr. 8173101CLAND,
Diant N. Y. ChrimMo Admesto sad Jourool.

••We here tented the Grover d Baker Sewing St
chine" In cueLouse, and enmity recommend the
ti cur nibscrihars.--

"There Is oo hriumh or system of Sesrieg koosh to
he Imeiness, either practical or ornamental, to
Mat theGrover & Baker Machine and its Improro-. .

meat, cannot bo applied. It gime me the great
plooonro to odd my leittllnaby to the nortealled
cellentioo of the Groves. & Baker Montane. It is
toy ortolan by ter themoot oalnablo °Tony.

Mrs HENRY NANDBELCHER.

firoror A Baler'. Machine mate.. foie elastic
thatdoes oot rip or wear with waahleg rans

noinelnarly, to plain, simple, easy to work. and
liable to gutoat of repair; fastrim theends of It.
thread, Lod awe the thread and silks directly

•• the .pool on which they are Dwight."
Frank 1,1. r ithierood Nrowyerier.

Office, No. 18 FIFTH STREET

A. F. CHATONEY,
Gemara{ Agent.

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
WAR DE PARTASINT.

WAAumarox, D. 0., July nth, MAI

BL&LLD PILOPOULS wID b reestTed at ibis
Mce until WIDISICID&T, !karat 3d, 1354, ILL
• clock p. m , for Pa...stalling to following 00-

•
10-INCII BISON IitOPITAJIS.

:41 15-11105 SLSON 111U5TAIS.
50 51105 HOW,ITYIII3.
to MO STARS, trotoss.

Ttese martyrs and howitzer. ate tobe made In
conformity with drawings and eporifleations to be
furnished by the Ordnance Department, and are to

eubnitted to thetuna inepections and proving,
before beingleceived try the United State. The In.
emotion .15 be nude at thefonndry where out.

Dellserimmnai be at toe following rate., via
Not 1... than two mortars Or howitzers on or before
the 50th dal of September, 1864,and at rata of not
less thin four mortar or bOrrirrbrO per week there-
after untilthe entire ottober =Wonted for la de-
livered.

Failure to make delve Les at • specified timewill
wriyeot tbs contractor to, aforfeiture of the number
he may fall to dellerr at (hat tile..

Separate propoeals mast be made for each article.
No bide will be considered from partiesother than

founders or proprietorsof works, who we known to
this Department to be capable of executingla tkelr
own finuadriea the work proposed for. Tha siege
mortar, and howitzer. aro to be cart hollow, sad
cooled from the bated..

Forme of bid can ho obtained at Mir 0588, or at
.7 of litefollowingAnistutts,Ors rnmit-
,ord, Sew York, Watertown,Watervliet, Wash leg-
ion. or et loon*.

Proposalsnot made oat on fhb form will net be
considered

1131121 M
Tbo bl ider will berequard w accompany his pro.

potation witha patents, dgned by two repot:olbl°
armee. that, la ems hit bid be assiated, be will at
once execute the contract for the Nam,withgoadandsufficient emetics, in • enm equal to theamount
of thecontract, to dearer the articles yearned, be
canton:any with the terms of :tale .d meat;

and, in case the aide Wiersteed fall to enter inn>
thetontrmt. they to hake good the difference be-
tween theoffer ofsaid bidderand the nextreveal.
hie bidder, or the term° to seam the contract met
be awarded.

The responeiblllty of the guarantors mast be
shown by the official certificateof the Clerk of the
nearest District Court, orof the Mated Stain Dis-
trict Attorney, to be enclosed with thebid.

Donde In thecoon equal to theantonnt ofthe con-
tract. signed by thecontrataor mod both of tab guar
.more, whl be requited of theenemata. bidder or
biddi,re noon &gang the mouser.

FORM OD OT/AlatilTT.
We, theundernapned, reedeam of , to

the comity of and/Date of
hereby Juletly and ay:rally taciturn with thi;
United hut., and moarantee, m rme theforegoing
bid of be accepted, that be or they will
at once execute the contract for the tame, with good
audited:lc/mit mrease, in a cum aye to time:mount
of the omtract, to ftunith the arching propose, to
conformity with the brain of thin adrettisemeat,
dated July 14, 1454,under which the bid wax mat;
and, in cam tne said--than fell to enter
into contract es aforesaid, 01 gamma.* to mete
good the differenee beware the order of the eald

and the neat lowest responsible bidder,
or the p. muto when:loe contract may be awarded.

I Garen ardor car band. and seala,
ntlear :bit -- day of --.186-.

To this guarantee moat be appended the official
reel Hiram shore mentioned.

Upon the sward being Made. stiocesee bidders
will be notided'and tarnished withforma of contract
rid bonds.
The Department merles the right to relit any

• Ifdeemed neseasary offany account.
-44.1.5ed to "Brigadier GeneralProrsvaie will to&dory....

GISOUGH D. IId.IIBAY, Chief of Orasnos, Wish.
Lorton, D. u.." wed will be endorsed "Propotaln for
Biro, Herter., Siege Howitzers, or Herbals Mar.
razz," as lbcaes rosy b.

GEOBAS D.BIIMLBAY,
jell/se:did Brij. Oro.. Chiefof Ordnance.

W tiRRLER MLEON'InI

=GMT riansurn

LOCK STITCH
SEWING MACIET/N.gl3,

T B B Cal/a FLT. SIM MIDST LED

No. IT /MTH sr..
16,e• L acy bob." Bes. 4 Mock.

WE MUM CIO.,
wars= again

raor,sis

•

A CABD.—Apsalm= whose time
A.i cot entirelyamnyled mild dentin twoqg ttrrgg
boors day towriting. any one wirbing to as-
sail biza may addraso

L, Gown Orrica.

fr-IJETS

',ITA.NTED—A PARTNER, with :SOO
VV f earth, to • good Payinganon bottom.
Aptlyat 2.51 POSH STILICEr. Jylferft

WANTED—TWO RELIARIA MEN,
wiett 151(XtD cash capitol. to coyote to the

Mateo of India.and Ilichlgaa, in thernatlittartnra
aidmale 6' on ate tole that pay. 537)per melt. prod,.

17 9.1• J C TlLTeet7 de Hood 'Meet_
ANTED —A Book-Keeper of expe-
rience wisben to procure a ottmetlon. either

-eok Feeler or Clerk. In a mercantile boo, el her
In Yotlebunth cc I ileyheo7 cot/

01,00, BUT 2AI. All gooey City. Jyl9•Er

INTANIED—SeveraI good PATI'ERN
1T ANC Ft...li•E" MAKELA, at JA4IEe MAX,

911 0.1. 1 CO '•t, • Franoiln r en .107. ' I,oth nerd,
cornor it,e. L.,ccet.t to

WANTED.
Illehest Boot. ti.e

No. 90 Grant ottret.
ium....l.Ate'7, et

WANTED—A situsdon as POriSF.H.
AND AESISTAbI SA LKbilA G.by • yOUPg

61.1 cf good moral baelte and Indedriona lapcsi-
tn.a. Can speak troth G damn .d dnalteb. W
* 1.. d pleb hand, and Is erilltng to mew, Ilde-G
ger.cralty useful. Good city reference given.

Ace... MN. 1., Garner Orrice. Iyl It..

WA.NIrED:
Component to take charge of a Tieand Sheet Iron
Plop, coo bray of • good teltmsto.o byapplying et

iy15.1 w THUS ulfliCt.

WANTED--By a person of eight
'tan' experience in basin's', a •Itnatnen tos

Clerk, Ragman, Oollector orBockdiseipsr, cr would
take an interest ie sums mercantile or mw.ntactra
luglminess, either in the city or country, wise,

but s small capital wuuld Le required. Refs.,'

glum if required. Ladner,.
J716.3, Id J.. GIZA,. 0/91.

\VAN-TED—A good DRUGGIST, of good,
moral end lectuatrlons habits, one who le

thormtgoly.familiar with the Lualtmas, pie sat and
affable behind the munter, • good and, rt hand
at d dogop bundles. One who "peaks er en pre-

ferred. Apply at ou ce, to
/ARIES h imoTriEß,

Wholesaleand Retell Cris meals,
s lie 21 Tort Wayne Indiana

WANTED—At the Western Penns3l-
- TWILL Ilarpitalforte Insane,

A PRACTICAL STEAM AND GAS FITTZR.,
To a married man, who tbcrtr,ghly understand.

his brutal., a permanent titnatton and extra R.
dacemenL will be alleged.

Alm,at ABLE BODIED hi AN, for general work.
Also, 25,000 BDBR. C /AL AND RUT COAL, to

be delivered at the riser landing.
Apply to pt. EENNNDY.
bleat No. 100 Wocd street.

WANTED—At the House or Refuge,

A MALE TEACELECII.
Parsons desiring the position eon have an Inver

view with the Superintendent, at theRefuge.
Applications, with references, to be left at the

al., No. C 7 Fourth street, on TH 0RSDAY,
21.st, at 2 o'clock, at which tlme and place the op•

plicant will appear.
Jrletd BY ORDER or COMMITTEE.

WANTED.
Worthkm Books with backs removed; Faniphlits

and Eagastries •' Newspapers, whole or turn; sadever 7 .crept( printedor mmonerlipt paper. are ell
vailable. and will Ming a good mice at the Bock

Otoro of T. E. WAREHAM,
Jill 80. VA Federal atreet. Ailegbeny.

WANTED
A BIIPIGRISTLEDMT AHD 12LAILIC?ti.

nr the "Newt Boys' lima

For hallow particular. icquire of FLORENCE
EILAYLIE, Esq., at Kramer ,R Wale.,No. SS EMS
gtroet. FRANI B. SELLERS,

JeWilma Secretary.

VIVA N TED— $6O A ISIONTIL--

T I want Agenteat PIO a month, eapeelaen paid,
to mil my EVERLASTING PENCILS, ORIENTAL
BURNEIO3, and thirteen other neer, ard
densarticle. Etttrenoirenlars tentrima.

Andreae, JORN P. LORD, BidtWard, EinMa.
ap.Wasslawl.

17ANTED.-TW0 SUBSTITUTES,
TV ISIOT LIABLit TO DIIATT, to enter the w-

oke via reprreentattree, to advance of the next draft.
A libebounty Irttl be paid to additlan to tho Gov.ernmeralnt bonmee (Zero& hddrems BOIL Dr..7, PM*.
buret, Pa.

VTA..I:r ;dTED--nroforn .t; toialelWlWAIT,
stand-

1\ Atand-rate

chsoce to mate money. Agnate are Mewing from
WOto $66) per month. am Con volume. already
told. fiend for deenlars. Add.. PAM% BEGS.
6 00., Pablfebete, Hattnnor, MdJellAra_

Wak_NTED.-100 tone of old books,
T T slab backs romorral. old ruinnipaporsor my

thing that bo once born smiting, or printing pops,
tor shirt, tho Mabeeprior .111 oo psil atour Paper
and Hag Wareham% No. ID BrolthilsLl Moot.

)elitist O. P. IttaitHlA it 00.

WANTED--A good MAcinum fit:ACE.
If SMITH AND EISLYIHL Also, Itow good

MACHINISTS. Highest wages pall to good work.
mon. ISatialm of HIJOH EI.BALE,

ierr:tr Oar.. patra alleyand DIM...* Wo7.

WAITIT7), A GABPI92II,
To Otte cam of • good gardon ow thecity.

lower. at TEM OTTIOIL ony2A:tt

DIVIDE.NDS.
Orrin or rue Pr:Tammyfear 'Nam}VD 0522.00 BAXLVLI Co..

Pittetstrgh, Pa., July 1458, 1t64.

DIVIDEND.—Ihe Board of Directors
of WeCompany Imes this day declared •DM-

Wad of 23i Pt& Olinrr.on the theses of the origi-
nal Ospitat &con of the Company, peythde (free of
Government Tax,) mo and after the sth ofAugust,
proximo, at the tlaloo of the Oompthy thiscity,
and at the Tearless Agthey, Winslow, Lamar &00.,
80. 52 Well street, Her York, to the Btooltholder.,

eseistemd at the respective alms. The irensfe;
Bike of the Company trilldorm the I.oth ofJuly
Instant, at 2 &cheek p. tn.'andremain closed until
theask day ofAugust thereafter.

By crier of the Board.
yyll&a.eo4, W. H. BARNES, Encretthr.

DIVIDEND.—The Board of Managers
1..." of the Itionongahela hlaelgatlon Oompany
hats thit day declared s Dividend of TWO DOI,
DABS AND YIP/f CCSTS A SHAKE, or 1TVI:
PZB OSET., oat ofthe profit. of the Company for
the betsix mates, payees to the Stockhaldere or
their legal repreeentatiree, forthwith, at theOface of
theOompany, Ha 75 Grant abaci., Pittetrargh. Pa
GotananentTax paid by the Oompany.

W. BAB:EWELL, Trete-um.
July I4M, 1851. jyls2s •

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
0666raula Coararr,

Plttslaugh, Pa, July 13th, 1864.
Capital

___J541,.61:9 of !1.50 each,.
TheI/hectors of We Company hare this thy &-

demi a Miamiof FrYll (5) PEE UHT. on the
Capital Stock. out of the pmh te of last month. m-
aneto the alnotholders on and ;StarThIUTIESLI. V,
the leth Inst. Tl) order of the Board:
WK. Z. IVISTERVZI.T, Secretary.

DraD•END,
aot dlalmazer Flrrsaan Om /

142 Smith Third at., Ma, July 12, 1844. f
The Directors of the Allilberny d Pittabarah 011

Oompany tunettitaday declared • 'Dividend ofTWO
YID085T. on the Gapinal Stock. for the month of
June, free of tax, payable onand after the 160 i Wet.47120.0 t WM. 8. LANZ. Secretary.

Onus or Tll3 ALLIZE.Ia Mmes. Co.,
Pittsburg*,July 6,1364.

nIVIDEND.—Tbe President and
L roam of Ws Company hart declared s DM-
dead of TIIBEE nor•TA ttf Premutat, out et
theproltz ofthe pert etz moatbi, male to !Mock-
holden en oraftee MONDAY. Jahr 110=.7.D. ILBOOK,

DrallEND NOTICE-05-se of the
y. Imam=6a Pitieinagb, July Oth.

MI. Ito Bawd of Directors ofthlt company how.
this day tleelerotl • dividend of Tour Dollon6 pet
ehmo, tree ofrerernreallt tax, out ofths podia of the

kutiyarrak Nr_rfarahna. geozotor>.

SEVENTHLIST OFAPPLICATIONS
for selling Liquors, lila to the Merles Moe np

to July 411418611:
Noma Mad. Bum

yam gm*, s Wen" Ili ward, Pitteburgtg
Joseph Hon, othar, goaar, do; ;a- 1
Hamad 0.deowart.,do;
r. W. Itkorgil, .do, do;
John Mew, citing hot*, ward, Pittsbary,h;
hands mlo, tavern.) id wards Pittsburg*
Patrick HaOallarm, do,- • • doj-
Magnet do,
8.11.Vita:lrak CO.eigles glds,llla ,aril, Rittabargli;

. H. Mayeralaco„ . do, , do;
Emma Hatt; • ~r ives, lob ward, Pittsburgh;
Jonas Patath, • do, do;
Madan Hithars, •• do, dot
Edward Davis, eth want, Plltaboo-th;
PraCk Haber, othare, eth ward, Pittebusgb;
Patel Retention%a• bosom, do;
idichsai °wear& -do, do;
rant Grant tavern, Lt ward, slingassoky;

Loropert do, Ad ward, Allegoeny;
Hoary Obesioneyssr, eat's' bonsa 4thward, Allegheny;
• Baslt n. tavern, do;
/Urns= Hoodol. do;
H. Bodoni:ion A Bon, other goals. do;
Patrick TlMthearAn,aStingb:M..' ds;
Anton Ream. tavern, do;
WhEtrad Booray, do, do;
Mirgaret Ginn, eating booze, Laismeerrilir,
nomen Barton, tavern, • do;

lislarel, Co: doj
Henry Dible, eattng house. Manchortem
George twain, do;
Kra. J LLudsay, other 4s, Elaroort;
Marta F..n;bmsPatebstrgh;
Benjamin alsite, *sting Loam, Tempranordite;
Illasbetts Zomba, do, s Iluerttrtnri,
Joan Mot leers, tavern, do. ,
Jobd Ws, do, Caution toinualp;
ItlUsbthashaD, do, 1411141107 d o;
Davie! Pargnsoa, do, ' 'do do;
B

.

Mattis Tattoo do;
Gloo. P. Tbossas, do do. • do;
Jolson Males, do: KM* do;
JobdWtorPhY. do, rllll2 dor,
hong. Peebles dot.
P.4441 potrW; A44. Robiawa
Mro, Anna Idoolsoy,. -der Riabbad do;
hirob dirdatodlopr, do.. EMIT* ag
X. Zieboolaub, do, tube d.s.
001JUIftaer, -Oar

) ) —. "l4*
't ha Court will meet cot WEDNIZIDAT. Jolt

irrtilBo4.atioectask ..:2.-.84 ,31 1 mad
to do orkites thoriddr•
.Id.oo=or =lambi tokoaantortm6dap, oodwithin

Watays after betas Fantod. or rhdr Within
to to.. Antics:dr wfd orimg 01.dr bondo

I. =sr tePri Or dewof
iyielstd -

AIm:AMON, Clark.

DRY GOODS

GREAT SALE OF

SUMMED DBMS GOODS,

Of all klada, Bilk and Cloth.

SACQUES. CIRCULARS

SUMMER BHA WLS,

Bun Umbrellas and ParasoN

J. IN. BARKER & CO.'S,

CL" iiNG OUT SALE OF

.uroma DRESS GOODS,
STILL uOtiTLISIJED AT

J. M. BURCHFIELD'S.

GRESADINE6
htiOZA.MBIQU ES

BERAGES
LAWNS, ORGANiAES
st)MMER SIIAWIS

SILK SACQUES ,
LACE MANTILLAS £ POINTS

NORTHEAST 00R. EOURTH & HARRIET BTS
!Yid

CLOAKS! CLOABSI

The U.5.,. of our steAk

SILK CLOAKS!
SIMMER DURAS GOODS;

ORGANDIES;
POUR/IWO ;

GIIENADINItI.
All of onr

Thin Dress Goods
• REDUCED IR PRICE!

ALEX. BATES,

No. 21 IrLfth Street,

1,13

BARGAIN'S t
GOODS AT OLD PRICES,

MACRUM & CLYDE'S:,
No. 7S Market Street,

Wholesale and Retail.

Harh4 bought or god befbre the stoat hazel
sdranum, we odor at prieraconsliterabli lano than 004
bo bought .yorktore to the Vast, a legs sad andi
aniortod stock of

Reasonable Hosiery k Gloves,

Ofthe best foreign and domeetto manotantstre. •

Oimgreat nriety brews Ttimminem,_B9A mid Bees
BOA Tasman, Ornament., Velvet Eibboter.

Ltagio end lame Hafting; Jet,Slitand Bugle Dual
Batman A very good asez•tment of del Onipmest

iPmbroldinins, raratole, Sala andEnabrelba. •
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods;

And the Urged stel best stock of

Fancy Goods,
Notions, and

Small Wares,
To be Found in theClitir.

garCALL SOON.'
Ja2s

TTAND 79 ALAHKET STREET.

Ladles who Intend leaving ea city gbhglilitotat
win find this •4v ruble opportunity totvoilliplling
ittemoolvea Iran own orticias tl Ihqinit4rB

EIIBBOIDEZ6II63, LAOLS ;

F&ITS, ZDGLISCI3;

BILTEMB. INSEBTENGS ;

LINENCOLLABB AND ENID ;

ELLSDKEECELIrIII;
esrmsoLs, sua traninELLse,

the Istaet st7lat
LACE COLLARS, ARM arid RIMS'S
TRAVNLING BAGS i
HOT/0119 AHD ILNOY GOODS;

Prom the largurt dock Itthe WI, bockiio
to sly thatour sienartment hai tleTer bean bitior.

d

sad is Jost ouch• mess will moot tharptilzotox tta
of flna Ow city ands: mot hating tom paroloo•

bd.r. the Into odn.hoo• WU!find Who.Oita
lower than Lot= prica•

JOSUE HOME &

77 a TO MUMS? =BM

GOLD! GOLD!

Great Excitement!;.

MICE OM GOODS OYES 25 kit OM

• EATON, MACRUM &CO
ilarlag added largely toMarg.&betbre lb. z,snt
anormoss advance In geericand gold, arancM rk;
pared to after {hategood/ at Flom

Much 'Below -the 'Market .Bath*
Of M. York and Pldlodelphia:

. tt.g.11013415133ARD plemB9 win &Lewis.
the advantage of buying la this learkne? lidMlfg
the present stocks remain faIL-

EATON, MAORUE (Koo;e't
• ant, i Ann iso nrni maimba

TRESIMENGB; .

mat unznEr
wcum3. •remsai4`

8A113600E s CANBSIOLiDBLVW-
VICI'DILIA &ND SWLS.9 L&WIS. •-

13111LIAA NTS, NINDONE I/4 . •
Wart&SHIM; DOMAN&

-- imAruv inseemosuimr.
CLUSEDZSMIUM,

0A1:7111

rn L.lte sod Gad.
• 361`418n410,,1•41-1
10011910.DS AQBO9 Me-

n emu= irraiii
rarit.sr.

QTRATED—To the dairy of the.inf•
derldoedon the lOtti Orhal. ieelia /MR

aIOWPI ,alttrat Cc= pasratail.c,Tbetoentoran ems brawl Prop property, payobactiep
take Cam sway.
bleat Olt MMitniel


